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Remember FOSDEM 2020?

https://fosdem.org/
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COVID-19

What are the experts saying?

https://thenounproject.com/term/experts/3201786/
But we don’t have offices right now

STOP TRYING TO MAKE OFFICES HAPPEN

IT'S NOT GOING TO HAPPEN

https://imgflip.com/i/4tif6f
One size fits all?

http://www.leftyparent.com/blog/2013/02/24/we-need-to-move-away-from-one-size-fits-all-education/
Privilege?

https://thenounproject.com/term/privilege-escalation/2588209/
Privilege!

https://thenounproject.com/term/piggyback/655187/
Put on your oxygen mask first

https://campuspeak.com/selfcare/
Work-life balance?

https://thenounproject.com/term/work-life-balance/1132382/
Personal Timezones

https://thenounproject.com/term/user-timezone/759764/
Default to async

https://thenounproject.com/term/asynchronous-learning/27462/
Be explicit

https://atlondonbridge.com/leisure/a-mad-hatters-tea-party-at-the-old-operating-theatre/
Be flexible
Find what works for you

https://www.starwars.com/
A rule of thumb

https://thenounproject.com/term/like/1939579/
Questions?

https://thenounproject.com/term/questions/1195076/
Thank You
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